
17'8 THE MISSJONARY OUT.LOOK.

i~it gfg \ nages, on domestie missions by grants from the Fuind

,e ite and £o ibtid It was ordered that the plan hitherto in force should

_________be 
cotinued for another year, and be then referred to

COMZMITTEE OF FINTANCE. the ,Geieral Board. Grants in aid of parsonage buiid-

MEETING of the above Oommittee was held at ding were made to the followiflg missions: Port Hood,

A te Mssin oom onth 9t ul. her wa aKentville; and Mrahone Bay, in the INova Scotia Con-

the isson oom onthe th it.Thee ws aference; Topsail, Little Bay and Bay Roberts, ini the,

"rood attend auce, and importanlt business was transacted. NefudadCneele Wlfrd, in the N.B.

A number of special dlaims for affliction, etc., were and P.E.I. Conference; Deloraine and Prince Albert,

considered and disposed of, after which the Secretary intePntb ofrne n o uli h a

gave a verbal report of bis visit to the Paifie coat, oQinte Ciobafereuce , n o ili h a

including a review the Chinese aud Indian work, andi ofr.nt Carmn sed ha heetemd a-TeSU

a sateentof ha hehat doe i bth epatlfefl5.of the Society, lion. Senator Macdonald, had signitied

ln Victoria a building was purchased for the use of hisienonfvstngheWtIdesad 
inw d

the Chinese Girls' Home, and steps were taken tolsasndiwsoredtatheSpinedn

secreifposibe, sitalesit fr amisio hll ndshould furnish Mr. Macdonald with a letter of intro-

sehool in the heart of China-towfl. Mr. Gardiner, Our' duction bearing the seal of the Church.

1ay-missioXi8rY in Victoria, is resigang his position in A communication and certain resolutions from. t'h(

the Customs DepartIuent, aud it was recommended that Womafls Missîonary Society were considered, anc

he should be engaged to devote his whole time to the action taken.

Chinese work. The Committee approved of »he steps A letter was read suggestîiz that the MissioNAUi

that had been taken, aud adopted the recommendation OUT1Q mih eaatdfrth upsso lc

made. Iu regard to Indian institutes, the policy cucippr"t iclt ncnrgtos .dt

adoped b theGenral oardis t becarred ot. on the cover announcements of church service_ý

Attention was called by General Superintetident etc._ The matter was lef t in the hands of the Secretar3

Carman to the necessity of thie enlargemeut of the

Mount Elgin- Industrial Institute, to meet the needs of

the work. The Secretary was instructed to press the 'NOTES FROM TUE 1NORTIi-WEST.

mattr upn th Govrumet. 
MMEDIATELY after the risiug of the Generi

The Womnan'a Society have taken steps towards the Board, a run wus made by the General Secretai

establishmfent of an indian Boarding School in the t h aii os.Truhtekuns 
fl

Chilliwback Valley, B.C. The Committee of Finance C. P. P%. officiais a special rate was secured for » tho

expressed their appro val of the uudertaking, and who 'wished, te visit the coast, which greatly reduc(

recomuiended that it be located on a site immediatelY the ecpense; and several members of the Boaxd avaibi

adjonin th prsen Inianmisionproeit atthemelves of the opportunity to see the wonders

Chilhiwhack. 
mountain scenery, and the beauties, of the Paci

The Secretary also reported resuits of a vÎsit to somne Province. Arrangemnents were also mnade by the ra

of the Indian missions north. of Calgary, and aiso, te wa authorities for trips on the South-Westernl &

Edmotn Atli atrpae h o egaton~ are NorthWestern road, aud thus the bulk of the de

desirous of buildingZ a new church in keeping with the gates had an opportulfity of seeing the best parts

growth o! the place andi the neetis of the congregation, Manitoba, and returneti full o! enthusiastie adrairati

andi it was agreed that a certain number of lots, 'helti of the rapid developuient and agrizuitural richness

at that place by the Missionary Society, should be tecuty

conveyed to the .Trustees to aid in the PrOPOsed under- Ah arutfro. iecso got u ae

Leave of absence was granteti for a short pei0dt to prosperity, a prairie journey is somewhat monotonc

Rev. John MeClean, of the Blood Mission, and 13ev. iBut the vast fields of grain arounti such pis

Thomevi Crosby, o! " Glati Tidings " Mission, Wo visit as Portage la Prairie, Brandon, Carberry, etc., g

Ontario. 
one enlarged ideas of the amazing fertifity of

A mnemorial froin the Bracebridge District recom- soul and of the rapidity with whieh it eau

,mendingy the ordination o! the native agent on the brought under cultivation. Level or gentiy roi]

Gibson Reserve was referreti to the Toronto Confer- fields, without sign o! a stumii or stone or w,

ence, ai the Cern wittee has no authority iu such cases stretch literally for miles together, anti present a

The Secretary asked instructions in regard to the ture of what the country as a whole wili be when

Ulethod hitherto pursueti o! aiding ini the erection o! par- tiement is indefiiteY extendei, anti when tne hund


